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Scholarshave long recognizedthe importantdifferencesbetweenthe
northernandsouthern
rail networks.Business
historians
focusingon northern
enterprises
have documented
an impressivelist of accomplishments:
railroads
pioneeredmodernaccounting
methods;railroadsintroduced
new management
techniques
andorganizational
structures;
andrailroadshelpedtransformnational
andinternational
capitalmarkets[3, pp. 79-121]. Whilehistorians
havecredited
northernroadswith nothinglessthana transformation
of theeconomy,theyhave
castigated
southern
roadsin the antebellumeraas "colonial-style"
ventures[10,
p. 50; 24, pp. 22-24]. Southern
roadsgenerallyhadlesstraffic,fewerstations,
feweremployees,
andlessrollingstockthantheirnorthern
counterparts
[21,pp.
13-14; 13, p. 13]. Even more importantwas the lack of integrationin the
southernsystem. By the 1850s,northernleviathanssuchas the Pennsylvania
Railroadhadbegunintegrating
entiresystems
builtaroundgreattrunklines.The
southernroads, lacking central trunk lines, did not completea single
intersectional
connection.Even RobertWilliam Fogel, who has depicteda
growingand prosperous
southerneconomy,contrasts"thegreatrailroadtrunk
linesconnecting
the citiesof the Midwestandthe East"with the conspicuous
absence
of "railroadlinksbetweenthe Midwestandthe South"[9, p. 304].
A comparisonof the railroadsin Albemarlecounty, Virginia and
Cumberland
county,Pennsylvania,
suggests
whyeachregiondeveloped
different
railroadsystems.More than30 yearsagoLanceE. Davisargueda "shortage
of
finance"hindered
the growthof the antebellum
southern
textileindustry[5, p.
293]. The samemightbe saidof southernrailroads.Lackinga majorurban
centerwhichcouldsupplyneeded
funds,theVirginiaCentral(eventually
running
from Richmondto Charlottesvilleandthento Staunton)reliedon localinvestors
and the stategovernmentfor its capital. ConnectingChambersburg
with
Harrisburgvia Carlisle,the Cumberland
Valley Railroad,on the otherhand,
raisedits capitalfrom Philadelphia
financiers.Whenthe companysoldnew
preferredstockin the early 1850s,a few well-connected
familiespurchased
the
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entireissue. In 1859the Pennsylvania
Railroadbroughtcontrollinginterestin
the company,
cementing
the influenceof outsideinvestment.
The differingsources
of capitalhadimportanteconomic
impactson the
tworoads.ThePhiladelphia
capitalists
whocontrolled
theCVRRpurchased
the
best equipment,streamlinedthe road's administration,and expandedits
connections.
In sharpcontrast,
theVirginiaCentral'sdependence
onlocalcapital
andgovernment
subsidies
led to constant
frustration.The VirginiaCentral's
directors,determinedto make their railroadOld Dominion'shighwayto the
West,pushed
to expanded
theroadintoa trunkline. Butdependence
uponstate
subsidies
put the enterprise's
fate into the handsof bickeringlegislators
who
authorizedfundsonly after yearsof debate. In 1853, the legislaturefinally
decidedto buildthe state-owned
CovingtonandOhio Railroadto connectwith
theVirginiaCentral,therebyprovidingRichmond
with a connection
to theWest.
Inadequate
appropriations,
however,
prevented
thecompletion
of theCovington
andOhiobeforetheoutbreakof theCivil War. As a result,theVirginiaCentral
wasstranded
in the mountains,
a fitting symbolof Virginia'srail network.
The comparison
of Cumberland
ValleyRailroadandtheVirginiaCentral
suggests
the crucialimportance
of urbancapitalin centralizing
regionalrail
systems.Largecitiescouldprovidea steadysupplyof passengers
andcargothat
wouldmakecostlytrunklinesprofitable.Investors
fromlargecitiescouldthen
providethefinancingforthetrunkroadandsubsequent
branchlines,integrating
themintoa coherent
system.In thissense
thedescription
"colonial-style"--if
the
term is takento meana systembuilt by outsiders
unconcerned
with local
development--is
moreapt for Cumberland
thanAlbemarle. It was "foreign"
investorsfrom Philadelphia,
after all, that providedthe Cumberland
Valley
Railroadwith the bulk of its capitalandmanyof its managers.The Virginia
Central,on the otherhand,was financedby residentlandowners
steadfastly
concerned
with localdevelopment.For a stateconcerned
aboutdependency
on
outsiders,
Virginiarailroaddevelopment
offersdelicious
historicalirony. It was
preciselythe South'srelianceon its own resources--local
capitaland state
subsidies--that
led the regionto developits awkward,unintegrated
railroad
network.

Initial Developmentof the Roads

FirstknownastheLouisaRailroad,theVirginiaCentralwasinitiallya
branchline of the Richmond,
Fredericksburg,
andPotomac
Railroad.
2 The
Louisaran from Junction(about25 mileseastof Richmond)48 mileswestto
Gordonsville,locatedin the centralpiedmontcountyof Louisa. Completedin
1840,the roadwouldremainin Gordonsville
until it extendedinto Albemarlea
decadelater. The roadeventuallyseparated
all tieswith itsparentroadandwas
rechristened
theVirginiaCentralRailroad,signifyingthatit wasto becomethe
principalcommerce
arteryof thestate. It not onlyexpanded
westward,
butalso
builtitsownlinefromJunction
to Richmond.Important
pansof theroadwould

:Theroadcarried
thenameLouisaRailroad
until1850. Forthesakeof clarity,however,
I usethe
nameVirginiaCentralthroughout
thetext.
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be built entirelyby the stategovernment,
includingan 18-milestretchoverthe
Blue Ridge Mountains,as well as the Covingtonand Ohio connection. That
Virginia'smain trunk line beganas a branchline testifiedto the haphazard
nature of the state's rail network.

The Virginia Central'sextensionintoAlbemarlewasbornamidthe fires
of intensetowncompetition.Initially,theVirginiaCentralproposed
by-passing
Charlottesville
altogether,
andheadfor thenorthernvalleytownof Harrisonburg
instead. For many yearsit appearedthat Harrisonburg
had a lock on the
proposed
extension.In 1845the directorsenthusiastically
endorsed
a reported
entitled"theextensionof saidroadfrom Gordonsvilleto Harrisonburg,
with a
view to its ultimateextensionto the Ohio River." [2, 1854, p. 67] For
Charlottesville,
the northernroutespelleddisaster,for there would be little
chanceof securinganotherline.
Almost miraculously,Charlottesvilleprevailedin 1847. How the
companyreachedthatdecisionbecamea subjectof greatpublicdebate,for the
furiousHarrisonburg
interests
launched
a firestomof criticism.In the lengthy
newspaper
controversies
that followed,Virginia CentralpresidentEdmund
Fountaine
arguedthatsurveys
hadshownthatthetwo routesweremoreor less
equal. What pushedthe scalesin favorof Charlottesville
wasthe enthusiastic
purchase
of stockon part of its residents.
Indeed,Fountainehad warned
supportersof the northernroute that "the probablefacility of gettingthe
necessary
stockmustexertits dueweight. I learnthatthereis greatspirit,zeal
andactivityin Albemarle."[19, p. 2]. The company
seemed
to havebeenguilty
of only settingoneregionagainstanotherto raiseadditionalcapital,hardlya
greatcrimefor a railroad. The courtseventuallyruledin thecompany'sfavor,
forcingtheBoardof PublicWorksto reluctantly
release
theauthorized
subsidies.
Charlottesville would have its railroad.

The Cumberland
Valley Railroadhada lessdramaticbeginningthanthe
intensecompetitionover the Virginia Central. The well-developed
urban
structureof the Valley all but dictatedthatthe basicrouteof the roadwouldbe
Harrisburg
to Carlisleto Chambersburg.
The rollinglandscape
betweenthese
townswasidealterrain,andthelackof a parallelriveror canalmadea railroad
evenmoreappealing.Indeed,Carlislenewspapers
seemedinfatuatedwith the
possibilities
of therailroadalmostassoonasthetechnology
appeared
[1, p. 3].
Not surprisingly,
in 1831enthusiastic
residents
petitionedthelegislature
granted
a charterto build a shortroad from Carlisleto the Susquehanna
River near
Harrisburg.Althoughtheproposed
venturefailedto attracta sufficientnumber
of investors,
a moreambitious55-mileroadfromHarrisburgto Chambersburg
proposed
lessthanfouryearslatersucceeded
in gettingenoughcapitalto fulfill
the requirements
of the company's
charter.The Cumberland
Valley Railroad
was finally completedin 1837.
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Differing Sourcesof Capital

In termsof raisingits capital,the VirginiaCentralwas an exampleof

whatmaybecalled
the"developmental
corporation.
"3 Theaimof investors
was
not somuchdirectprofitfromdividends-- althoughthatmotivationwasnever
entirely absent-- but indirectbenefitssuchas higherpropertyvaluesand
increased local

commerce.

The

conflict

between Charlottesville

and

Harrisonburg
wasso intensebecause
citizensof bothlocalitiesknewthatthe
indirectbenefitswere great. The Cumberland
Valley Railroadrepresented
a
sharpdeparturefrom this model, as most of its investorswere primarily
interested
in directreturnsas opposed
to indirectbenefits. The differences
between
the"developmental"
VirginiaCentralandthe"direct-profit"
CVRRwas
apparent
in the composition
of its investors.
Table !. The Greater Concentrationof Investmentin the CumberlandValley Railroad

Railroad(Year
CapitalStockwas

Numberof
Investors

Issued

Cumberland

Average
Median
Investment Investment
Per

Standard
Deviation

Per Person

Person

400

$1050

$200

$10,000

399

$550

$200

$850

501

$200

$100

$170

Valley Railroad
(Initial Stock Issue
of 1835)
Cumberland

Valley Railroad
(Initial S•ck
Issue,Excluding
BUS Holdings)

VirginiaCentral
Railroad(Stock
Issueof 1847)

The distributionof investment,asrevealedin the initial shareholderlists,

revealedimportantdifferences.As Table 1 shows,400 peoplepurchased
stock
in the CumberlandValley Railroad,while about 500 did the samefor the
VirginiaCentral'smuchsmallerAlbemarleextension.Moreover,the capital
stockwas muchmoreconcentrated
for the Pennsylvania
railroad. Even if the
purchases
of theBankof theUnitedStates
areexcluded,
thestandard
deviation
for the CumberlandValley Railroadwas almostfive times as large as the
Virginia Central's. The remarkablyevendistributionof investmentin the
VirginiaCentralattests
to itsdevelopmental
character,
ashundreds
of investors
participated
in theeffortto attracttheroadto Charlottesville
with a purchase
of

•Tumpikcs
weresuperb
examples
of developmental
corporations.
Forananalysis
of howtheyraised
capital,see[14, 16].
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a shareor two. ThelargestAlbemarle
stockholders
invested
only$1,100apiece,
with only ten men invested$1,000 or more. In contrast,77 investorsin the
CumberlandValley ownedat least$1,000 in stock.
Even moretelling is the locationof the investors.For the stockholders
financingthe VirginiaCentral'sextension
intoAlbemarle,almost200 investors

couldbematched
to Albemarle
taxlists.
n Mostinvestors
livedverycloseto the
railroad,readyto reapthe anticipated
indirectbenefits. For eachpieceof
propertythe propertytax listsrecordedthe directionand distancefrom the
Albemarlecountycourthouse.
Thesecoordinates,
althoughimprecise,
allowone
to determinewhetherinvestorslived within the generalvicinity of the road,
whichran fromthe county'snortheast
comerbeforeintersecting
Charlottesville
in aneastandwestdirection. Seventyfive percentof the Albemarle'sinvestors
and 78 percentof the Albemarle'scapitalcamefrom areascloseto the road.
Especially impressivewere the efforts of those living within or near
Charlottesville,
whoprovidedalmosthalfof Albemarle's
totalinvestment.Such
investment
speaks
volumesabouttheimportance
of indirectbenefitsin theminds
of stockholders.
Whilethe expectation
of dividendsundoubtedly
attractedsome
investors,one would haveexpectedto seeinvestmentfrom otherpartsof the
countyif largedirectreturnshad beenthe primarymotivation. The Virginia
Centraldepended
uponthe sameinterestin indirectbenefitsto raisecapitalfor

itsotherextensions?
Insharp
contrast,
mostofthelargeinvestors
intheCVRR
did not residenear the line. A relativelysmall group of Philadelphians
accounted
for almosttwo-thirdsof the privatelysubscribed
capital,including
$200,000 investedby the Bank of the United States.The influenceof the
Philadelphiacapitalists,moreover,grewover time. In 1849, the needfor new
tracksforcedthe companyto seeka new infusionof capital. Philadelphia
financiersprovedmorethanwilling to providetheneededfunds,buyingmore
than$700,000of preferredstockthatreplacedthe company'smortgaged
debt.
By 1851, 42 investorsheld the entire preferredstock,owningan averageof
$16,607in thestock.Therealdegreeof centralization
wasmuchgreater,asnine
representatives
of the Biddie family collectivelyinvested$191,500 in the

enterprise.
6 Any similaritiesof the CVRR to the earlierdevelopmental
corporations
wasnow lostin a floodof Philadelphia
capital,for theseinvestors
were much more interestedin the guaranteed
eight percentdividendof the
preferredstockthanin any indirectbenefits.

4Whilenoattempt
hasbeenmadeto matchtheothernamestotaxlistsfromsurrounding
counties,
fragmentary
evidence
suggests
thatmostof theotherinvestors
camefromStaunton
anditshinterland.
Stauntonhadas muchto gainasCharlottesville
in attracting
theroadawayfromHarrisonburg,
its
naturalrival for the tradeof the centralShenendoah
Valley.

5Formostof the road'sotherextensions,
the distribution
of the shareswas not as even as
Albcmarlc's.Thisprobablyreflectedthegreaterinvestment
of Richmondmerchants,
whobeganto
seethe roadas theiravenueto the WcsL But evenwith Richmondcapital,sharesin the Virginia
Centralwere moreevenlydistributed
thanthoseof the CVRR.

6Thiswascalculated
fromBalance
SheetandListof Subscribers,
found[4].
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Philadelphia
capitalhadnotonlyreplacedlocalinvestors,
but it hadalso
supplanted
government
subsidies.In its earlyyearstheCVRR reliedheavilyon
government
stockpurchases,
receiving$100,000in statefundsin 1836. Thisaid
wascrucial. The capitalstarvedcompany,desperately
tryingto completethe
road,wouldsurelyhavefailedin 1836or 1837withoutgovernment
assistance.
After the Panicof 1837, however,the disastrous
financialperformance
of the
state's canal system forced the dangerouslyover-extendedPennsylvania
government
to curtailsubsidies
to all transportation
projects.In 1843,thestate
government
tried to unloadmany of its transportation
investments
at special
auctions[12, pp. 161-80]. Unableto sell mostof its CVRR shares,the state
simplygave85 percentof its holdingsbackto the company.Implicit in the
transaction
was the understanding
that capitalfor future improvements
would
haveto comefromothersources.The CVRR wasanexampleof whatLanceE.
DavisandDouglass
C. Northhavecalledthetransition
from"private-government
partnership"
of the 1830sto "privatecapitalmarkets"of the 1840sand 1850s[5,
pp. 45-46].
The transitionneverhappened
in Virginia. The statefunded60 percent
of the Albemarleextension($120,000of total capitalstockof $220,00) and
providedsimilar supportto fund other sections.By 1860, the Virginia state
government
hadprovided$1.96millionof a totalcapitalstockof $3.29million.
This figuregreatlyunderestimates
the impactof government
subsidies
because
it doesnot includetheBlueRidgeRailroad.Completelyfinancedby the state,
the Blue RidgeRailroadconsisted
of an 18-milestretchoverthe mountainsthat
was vital to the Virginia Central'splan to reachthe Ohio River. The state
government
alsopromised
to buildtheCovingtonandOhio,which,if it hadbeen
completed,wouldhaveconnected
the Virginia Centralto the West.
The Economic Impact of the Capital Sources

Whilethedevelopmental
corporation
successfully
mobilizedlocalcapital,
it provedmuchlesssuccessful
in fundingtheVirginiaCentral'swestwardmarch.
The main problemwas that thoseliving alongthe line usuallydid not have
enoughcapitalto fundthe road. Evenrich andfertileAlbemarlecouldbarely
shoulderits shareof a $100,000subscription
whenhundreds
of investors
stepped
forward.The situationwas worsewhenthe Virginia Centraltried to crossthe
mountains,
aslargesegments
of theroadwouldbebuiltoverunpopulated
areas
with high construction
costs. Northerntrunk lines solvedthe problemby
connecting
largeurbancenters--New
York to Buffalo,Philadelphia
to Pittsburgh,
Baltimoreto Wheeling--thatcouldgenerateenoughtraffic to maketrunk lines
profitable.But Richmond,with a totalpopulation
of lessthan40,000 in 1860,
wasno New York or Philadelphia.Indeed,theaggregate
1860population
(both
slaveandfree) of thecountiesbetweenCovingtonandRichmondwasjust over
237,000, or lessthan half of Philadelphia's
population! Unableto generate
enoughtrafficto makea trunklineprofitable,Richmond
andtheVirginiaCentral
wouldhaveto rely on statelargessratherthanprivatecapitalmarkets.
Governmentsubsidiesled the Virginia Central to make substantial
progress,
butit wasclearlya second-best
solution.Perhaps
themostpernicious
problemassociated
with statefinancingwasthe inabilityto provideadequate
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fundsquickly. It tooktheVirginiaCentrala full decade
(1840to 1850)to build
the 17-mile extensionfrom Gordonsvilleto Charlottesville. The delay is
puzzling.No greatgeographic
barrierseparated
thetwo towns,andthetobacco
andgrainof Albemarlewouldhaveimprovedthe road'sprospects
whetherthe
extension
wasbuilt in 1840or in 1850. Thereseemed
to havebeenmuchearly
interestin expansion.In March of 1837, the Stauntonbusinessman
William
Kinney wrote to the AlbemarleplanterThomasJeffesonRandolphthat the
VirginiaCentral"will in a yearor twobeextended
to Charlottesville"
andnoted
that "manyof ourcitizensareanxiousfor its extension
on to thisplace"[18].
Thebitterurbanrivalriesthatconsumed
Virginiapoliticswouldcometo
cloud Kinney'scrystalball. State fundingwas not basedupon economic
efficiency,butshiftinganduncertain
politicalalliances.Everytimecapitalwas
needed,friends would have to mobilized, allies would have to be found, and

enemieswould have to be neutralized. The legislativewranglingbetween
Harrisonburg
and Charlottesville
demonstrated
how competingfactionscould
producedelayslastingyears. Richmond's
eventualsupportgreatlyaidedthe
VirginiaCentral'sfortunes,but engendered
muchopposition
from othercities
andprojects.Richmond'smanyrivals--Norfolk,Lynchburgand Alexandria-bitterlyopposed
the projectwhile championing
enterprises
of their own. The
legislativebattlesover railroadfundingbecameso intensethat in 1849 one
Norfolkresidentdeclared"I go in for hitchin'teamswith the Old North State,
for it haslongbeenmy notionthatVirginiacareslittle for Norfolk. Huzzafor
North Carolinaandannexation!"
[11, p. 205]. Fundswereeventuallyallocated,
but only in slowandhaltingfashion.The slow pace of state investment
particularlyeffectedthetwo state-owned
sections,
theBlueRidgeRailroadand
the CovingtonandOhio Railroad. Despiteconstant
complaints
from thechief
engineerClaudiusCrozet,the legislature
refusedto allocateenoughfundsto
speedilycomplete
thetunnelsunderthemountains.As a result,theBlueRidge
sectionwasnotwascompleted
until 1858,forcingtheVirginiaCentralto build
a steepandexpensive
temporary
track. Thefateof theCovingtonandOhiowas
even worse. The state did not allocate funds until 1855.

As the 1860 annual

reportof theVirginiaCentralnoted,theinitialallocations
of $2.3millionspread
out overfour yearswere "whollydisproportionate
to the estimated
costof the
road"[23, p. 109]. Only whenthe legislature
authorized
$2.5 million in 1860
couldconsiderable
progress
be madeon the road. WhenimpendingCivil War
stopped
construction
in 1861,theCovingtonandOhio'schiefengineerCharles
B. Fisk noted"thattherehasbeenampletime sinceNovember1855,whenthe
[initialconstruction]
estimatewasmade,for theconstruction
of thewholeroad
fromCovingtonto theKentuckyline;butit hasnotbeenconstructed.
As much
work,however,hasbeendoneontheroadasappropriations
permitted"
[3, 1861,
p. xxiii].
In orderto circumventthe needfor government
funds,the Virginia
Central often investedits net earningsinto furtherconstruction. The local
interests
of the stockholders,
however,eventuallyundermined
thispolicy. As
notedabove,eachextension
of theroadwas financedthrougha separate
stock
subscription.Older sectionsviewed expansionwith hostilitywhen it was
financedout of theroad'scurrentearnings.Usingcurrentearningsas capital,
theolderinvestors
reasoned,
led themto forgodividendsin orderto underwrite
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newer investorswho had made little sacrifices. To solve this conflict, the

companyissueddividendbondsthat collectedinterestuntil they could be
redeemed
at a laterdate. The companyissued$227,000in suchbondsduring
theearly1850s,satisfyingbothnewerstockholders,
whowerehappythatcurrent
revenuescouldbe usedto extendthe road,andthe older stockholders,
who were

happythat all investors
wouldsharein the costsof expansion.
The issueof dividendbonds,however,underscored
the local characterof
investment
thatcamebackto hauntthecompany's
ambitious
plansfor expansion.
An 1858 resolutionfrom the shareholders
reportedthat the railroadhad spent
"$600,000in net revenueof the company,derivedfrom workingthe roadeast
of Staunton"to finishthe westwardextensionof the road. Declaringthat this
money"rightfullybelonged
to thosestockholders
whowereincorporated
to build
the road"onlysofar asStaunton,
the companyrefusedto allocateany additional
revenuesfor furtherconstruction
[23, pp. 134-36]. Instead,it imploredthe
legislatureto allocateadditionalfundsfor the road,whichwas finally donein
1860. In the meantime,the enterprisewas stalledin the middle of the
mountains,with a terminus"at a point wherethereis a sparsepopulation,and
a very smallamountof laborandcapitalis employedin any of the pursuitsof
agriculture,
with scarcely
anyof theresources
of thecountrydeveloped"
[23, pp.
134-36]. That long-term revenuesmight be enhancedwith the speedy
completionof the roadhad little impacton manystockholders,
whoseprimary
motivationfor investment
waslocalbenefitsthatdepended
little uponwestward
expansion.
The localorientationof stockholders
presentedotherimpedimentsto the
road's westwardexpansion. Richmondstockholders,
seekinga trunk line
westward,realizedthatthe Richmondto Gordonsvilleto Charlottesvilleline was
27 miles longerthan a straightRichmondto Charlottesville
connection.The
addeddistance
andhighergrades
of theoriginallinewouldeventually
makethe
road less competitive. In 1855 the railroad's managemententhusiastically
supported
shortening
the line, arguingthat it wouldoffer "anoutletto our own
andtheproductions
of thewesternstatesthatcannotfail to recommend
it to all."
But nothingcameof the proposal,and the idea quietly disappeared
from the
company'sannualreports. Perhapsthe stategovernment
refusedto supplythe
neededcapital,as the directorshadhoped"to procurefrom the legislaturethe
mostfavorableaid in itsconstruction"
[2, p. 1027]. Anotherpossibilitywasthat
the originalshareholders
in the Gordonsville
areaobjectedto beingbypassed.
In either case, it is clear that Virginia Central'sroots as a developmental
corporation
hinderedits effortsto becomea true trunk line.
The ultimateresultof the Virginia Central'srelianceon statefundsand
localshareholders
wasa meandering,
uncompleted
line. TheCumberland
Valley
Railroadprovidesimportantcluesas to why the northernsystemsprogressed
more quickly. When the companyneedednew capital, the Philadelphia
capitalists
responded
quickly. Whenthe companywantedto relaythe roadin
1849, it was ableto sell its preferredstockto Philadelphiainvestors. This
decisionwassomewhat
surprising
giventhathe CVRR wasin dismalfinancial
straitsfor most its early stages. By 1843 the financialoutlookfor the CVRR
was so bad that its commonstock,with a par value of $50, was sellingfor a
$1.58per share[12, pp. 323-28]. Yet thePhiladelphia
investors
alwaysfelt that
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carefuloversightwouldeventuallybringsuccess.In Novemberof 1850 H. J.
Biddie,sonof ThomasBiddie,wroteGeorgeCadwalader
to attenda meeting
concerning
"a systemof management
of thebusiness
of ourC. ValleyCompany.
I thinkit is exceedingly
importantfor all our interests
thatyoube presentand
giveusthe benefitof yourjudgementin thedecisionwe shallmake"[2].
The rest of Biddle's letter testifiesto the hands-onapproachof the
Philadelphia
capitalists.BiddieinformedTyler thatFrederickWattssupported
DanielTylerfor theroad'ssuperintendent.
Biddieconsidered
Tyleranexcellent
engineer,but thoughtthat he was "a poor accountant
and any road underhis
management
wouldbeworkedin sucha wayastopreventthedirectors
knowing
anythingabout it." This was an importantissuefor Biddie, for he wantedan
intricatesystemof accounting
that would measurethe profitabilityof every
locomotive
andcar. With sucha systemin place,Biddieargued,"TheBoardcan
compareeverydepartment
withthebestmanaged
roadsin theUnitedStatesand
ascertain
the causesof any excessof our expenses
andhow to remedyit. We
canactknowinglyin all modifications
of tolls& fares& seewhetherthedesired
effect is or is not produced" Biddle'ssystemwas a perfectexampleof the
revolutionary
organizational
innovations
thatbusiness
historians
haveassociated
with northernrailroads[2].
Conclusion:The Long-Run Impact

Did theproblems
of theVirginiaCentral--itsslowprogress,
itsserpentine
route, its politicalintrigues--really
have a significantimpacton Virginia's
economy?GiventhatRobertFogelandAlbertFishlowhavedemonstrated
that
therailroads
madea relativelysmallimpactontheantebellum
economy,
thenthe
gainsfrom a completed
VirginiaCentralwouldhavebeensmallindeed[7, 8].
Yet the failureof the railroad--and
the lack of an integration
t.hroughout
the
Virginiasystem--made
it increasingly
difficultfor Virginiansto diversifytheir
economy.Economic
historians
haverecentlycorrelated
technological
innovation
to access
to largemarkets,soit is notsurprising
to findthatevencitiessuchas
Richmondand Alexandriahad low patentingratescomparedto their northern
counterparts
[20]. Moreover,theSouth'santebellum
networkwouldslowdown
its integration
intothe nationaleconomyafterthe Civil War. HistorianMaury
Kleinhasnotedthatevenin theposthelium
South,"localinterest
groupsregarded
the railroadmore as a servantto their regionthan as a part of somelarger
coordinated
network."The resultwasthatdirectorstendedkeeptheirroads"out
of the hands of 'outsiders,' whether northern or southern,whose economic

interestswere not directlyrelatedto the road'sterritory"[15, pp. 10-11].
WhileVirginia'srailroads
wouldremainrelativelyunderdeveloped,
it was
clearlynot causedby any entrepreneurial
deficienciesamongOld Dominion's
plantersandmerchants.The ruralpopulation
of theVirginiapiedmontworked
exceedingly
hardto financeandbuild the VirginiaCentral. Unfortunately
for
Virginians,theyhadneithertheurbanpopulation
northe institutional
meansof
supporting
integratedtrunk lines. The ultimateresultwas that Virginia was
caughtin a viciouscycle:its inabilityto supportlargecities(largelybecause
of
the slavery)hinderedthedevelopment
of itsrail network,whichin turnhindered
urbangrowth. The failure of enterprises
suchas the Virginia Centralhelp
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historians
understand
why southern
railroads,in thestemwordsofU. B. Phillips,
"ledto littleelsebuttheextension
andtheintensifying
of theplantation
system
andthe increasein stapleoutput"[17, p. 20].
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